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to grasp her mesalng. Her whole be-5
faavior was strange, hut even this 41* p««r JJHH** %f**# :*•*•£* «WBwtf
Who drive* the horses o f the son
% it »iwfS«^^#r <m
sot dispehtfce vision of the otherRoss from aotatoeUma and TeaTM.
Shall lord i t but * day;
—-the Rose he loved and hoped to make, New Zealand farmtas * * » 4MAJta»* •with a w o a « w** 1 « wiwM»* **T»Better the lowly deed were done,
bis wife. So, glancing away from her
And kept the humble way.
It it unfortunate for amy man to Tiw
ao as nottohe disturbed by her ap- en cream i&Ml4»#Wi*-ltb«%|»^»ji^a'* to tn* world—at the sad of a fopt,
The raat will find the sword of fane, pearance, he said, slowly:
The dust will hide the crown;
HexJcan doHara are e«np$t*B •«*«?
'I spoke to your father last night
Ay, acme shall nail so nigh bis aasne upon a subject that has gl*«n me a; fSbln*, an* whim they c*]p$Q$ bf had billa ot a large dtnomlnatloo »• lucky.
Time will not tear it down.
*»• meet •'OratorA fv«rj«rM0»v-.to'*
good deal of food for reflection lately.1 HWock *ttt*& uttWnoed. la he*d.
"Yes;
he
told—no,
I
mean—did
you!"
Urn
that then hat bean a <U*th in tha
*$r
the
g»&«m*
In
a
decade
*****
The happiest heart that ever beat
•he stuttered.
neighborhood, - •.,' '><
.'
, *. •,.
Was in some quiet breast
*t*rd
of
t
l
»
BPishyterian
ffeW#
*
•
*
He turned suddenly toward her and
Fhat found the common daylight sweet
If
omdlat
wer*
«adf
i
a
the
abape
gins
the
fiscal
year
wMJajl^flWSv
triedtosee her face, which she tamed
and left to Heaven the rest.
*f a croaa,
'•fMom'-^m^'W^J'^
away.
Jn
some
$att&
ot
.J^$*jfc*tfc*
flfrdy
—John Vance Cheney.
"This explains it," h e thought. I t food for tb» people oawmm *& ?**** them at the fewur enda. .
; v
Is evidently my ladylove's intention to
It
you
hare
a.hort«-«hoa
*bow
tha
shock me—to keep me from declaring • ant of acorns, leave* and ih»-«oJ*.-Jiir« «oor and it doean*t tilt on your htad.
my love. I t is a good hint, but faint' •' Griashoispftr* have besom*-ft *"****
heart never won fair lady, and it she *>I«gu* ta:aar*la* hmf^iW*M&j®t* you are lucky."
It is notroparatltloMto believe thttt
Rose Dare was the petted darling ot does not love any one else I will win tea. In Asturia 5.000 soldiers were
% large circle of friends, both male and her." So he drew a little nearer and ©rdered to assist In destroying them. Baalam's a n actually talked; lots of
female, for, strange to say, she was said in low and tender tones: "Rose,
A Newfoundland dog, guarding a them do now.
greatly admired by both sexes. She do you guess the subject on which I •warehouse In Buffalo, had to he clubWhen a woman stops crying o*ar
was not rich, but that did not prevent •poke?"
bed into submission by the firemen be- trouble and begin* hi think, it it a
"No.
have"n*t
the
least
idea,"*
she
anmany lovers of all sorts and conditions
fore they could enter the building to sign that she is getting, old.
coming to woo but to Rose they were swered.
'extinguish the Are.
"May I tell you?" bending forward."
all the same, and she gave tnem very
When a man vWta your orchard
It is said that there is a small lake
"0, no! no?" she cried, springing to
little encouragement except a smile at
and meets the watch dog, it ft a alga
near
a
valcano
of
Southern
California
odd times, for which ftxey were evi- her feet hurriedly.
that his errand will be frulUe**.
dently thankful. But it was not in- "Why not dear?" he said. "Rose which contains a liquid as black as Ink
not
at
ali
resembling
water.
This
When yoo can't *waan- your ta«*
•
tended by her poor but fond parents to darling, I must tell you/'
He arose and stood before her and liquid dyes cotton cloth permanently without freeslng the water* it** a tlga
allow her to lose the freshness ol
you have a cold In yew haad.
youth without in some way settling hei certainly the mischief in bis eye* black.
In Switzerland a milkmaid gets betfuture. She was to marry moaey, equaled hers as he continued, "For yot
All signs ftiltodry wsath^r—ex*
ter wages W gifted with a good voice,
that had been decided long ago. She look very sweet to-day."
copt
lager beer signs. The dryer tha
"I—look
sweet
?"
she
cried,
in
a
da*
because It has been discovered that a
had rare beauty, and while she mainzled sort of way.
cow will yield one-fifth more milk U weather the better they flourish.
tained that aaything was possible.
"Yes, Rosie—always sweet to me soothed daring milking by melody.
"This is the last time I shall aid
To call on a Mend and Cod a beat
you in any way to obtain a suitable "Won't you marry me. dear, and makt
A druggist In a Maine town has a pin on your chair it a sign that thtro
husband," said Mr. Dare one day, my happiness perfect?"
unique fountain. It i s a trunk ot ai it a small hoytothe family,
"No, no, I cannot.
What Must I large tree, through whHi his root beer
angrily. "All my efforts in the past
When a man can go into a pawnshop)
have been useless, but you ought n o t say ?"
flows. In the bark of the trunk the
in fairness to your mother and myself
"Say 'Yes, Harold. I will marry you name "Root Beer" 1B cut, and on the without a quickening of the pulse, or
to go on forever like this. I cannol
a heightening of color, lt*t-« tore, sign
"But I d o not love you."
top Is situated a large fern plant.
" " • J
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SPEAK7!
bavt thalr.faaltt, \ ^
tb*.
"Tri
M tnta
4*«U whleh
Jtoud |^[ot;^*WHl^ril,1^,'^ts»r«J. * - rswltd itae'ttfasil
^lafrsqaasubj tsl
'One mowing Mr.
Wi' middling, tongue and -brain
<v*«*Ur tht ttst
J
For ya will find tt^agt te* dor
fonad Jsaklna,
Ifyvbwt too* at baae, KS A_
4 eU(, t« a Hala-fls":
r ssKh/
^ ^ ' S I s S S f f l F " ' ' <- sm>pnHsse4
'UosaeMtaars,1
*?»* dHw* «Wtr*# u all, »
drsuitkg His
JTfr tTnere tegl£e€tftft YM eno^pt)- thsir prlvtte
- On this terrestrial hall.
thultlns; tht door. "I
If y t *ho«W[ tea) HJte pjettng' %**,
clerks t o (at «a isrirtsg
Ye better go,. *( ween,
.to «y. Yqu Yeai*jt**otr
And read the book that tells y* ail
'tt*Qgpf 4wl»bd|t mm rJtAbout t*e mote and beam.
o»ly aitetf yMUxn^k , _ . , .
•Qinnt lead a ready ear
a»«leMwin^l»W»ar^t<
To gossip or to *trlfc>
' ^'Yea, and ,valul>as,taon|
Or, perhaps, 'twill tttsfca tor y t
Nte tvtnnjf thing of life,
proved/*jMiift mtmm^C
G» v dlnnja, tAd to ptliert* *w»*»-i
oajlrtd prlvttt. U - w ,
*?or mock It wUksourialrthj, But gWe ijft Kindly ayropttti^ -eomtt f"ttt mttltW^
To •ufferlni onet of etrth.
that pcld htt b^trdl.
p«?t ot-W* laijil ttsd;
and play our eardf walJ^wt
fortune y«t'outt of the at|a
taMtfftU^* 1
Aivd.auoh, i n f«e^ m*l$$
eatti atiatlnsv*, t^wtw* tpftr;
Sir, Marchmont ttt alon* In Wt <4tj man of builne*t,_«<x*i»cu^ - ">
office, re»U»lug the fact that *i« w*t t «d tht' matter, Marcamont,
rylned man, tad, worse still, that, h< 4ngtoo d>«dby tb|a ... _
totd involved others in hla own Sntn< In the altuttkm, t o latecatdw*^
clai dlsaatert withowl «lther J tntlr In the .afftir.* * c . " < " «*
knowledg* or their content It wa* tn<
Tbtm w«rt delay* and; * s a #
old, old tala, lli-fortuatTh bualnatt tioiif and mmX <x*m&mimm
rsah »i««?ouUtiv» Invtttroettts to m#e( the matatef trtd^-^-thtate| to | f c
cxtrartgant expstidlture, thfen mlta> kiat't good msuiigsmtnt***6ir**ii*
proprlatloo of trutt fund* to veptii whlU d«tplttd "Alri,(*tt (ai
past lottos, tad enable hint-to continut ing )raritKM* "fcW. mint";
bis gtmtaing venturta, with tht wlt4 igiral ownirt, vrl^o- sold theia
hope that prtrlout ml|for4tt&at «oul< Urmci. antlrelr faeonr^'*"1* • xttrl«r¥td. Now all wag goht, t h |
iortunt of «l« orphtn. cywi» as frail m, ablKi u * , j f ^ w t U .
hi* ownrHUiMa-«oOi«r nxoath or tot ftrm-aa U *$m&i)f
when Haj»ld Wlllltma would l>t twtn. Irattntlom of djoinf—wHs;
*y-fouf, and tha "ttatV' iroolW, bjf^« comptteow, 11 ?
ttunt of bit Old frlend't wljil, fcatiite
"I hawa Bj*#a, rty ntitMtf)
be tehdereii up. dltoovtty of tha'real IMWK fc* rlrik & It a*3t>P*
oonaitfoa -of stralrs tautt ansh*.
"if yoa will oonttnt to becomt tntti rttntrlcadl jtltbt statjswaatrif*|tt,-;li*«*naoR^ H0t»"
4ylnf:tJ*|ii
llaiNslisMiat wi
*ad^^-^th*tt*PP«BR ! l*;^*^jio\ : :
mKb ^ott*-,. l= •&&}te&afc-.&m.jftuftp«,#|
octtapoMttc
°j4HmeKf£ >
ab^l,,|ta«a
mvq0iii&-$&^;0m
;;l^(itonti--lt..._.
If ye canna aptak o" good,
take ear*, aj# «•* and J*tl
Earth 441 alt too much: o' woe,.

STROKE OF LUCK

afford to keep you in dress and fal-lals
"Do you love any one else?**
such as you like much longer, for yeai
"No. of course not"
When a dog howls under a man's
cated fourteen mile3 from Newark, N.
by year, as you know, the value of oui
"Then why not give yourself to me J., the mlttimuan number of cowa kept window at night and there it a gun
property is decreasing, and what the
being 1,000. The proprietor runs a handy. It Is a sure sign of an asMjr,
end of it wtll be heaven only knows." dear, for I love you dearly?"
"I cannot," she commenced; then ranch In Iowa for the special purpose death—to the dog.
"But, dad, I do not want a hus- suddenly
remembering the conversa- of supplying his dairy with cowa
band. I do not want t o marry yet," tion with her
father, she continued, "1
The most superstitious, at well as
answered Rose, her pretty lips pouting. suppose I must
The cake at English weddings i a al- the greatest tMafcers of the present
Bay 'Yes,'" with a
"But you have said tliat for the last frown.
ways a star feature. Usually at a fash- ceatnry, admit that hens lay eggs btthree years. Now, my dear child, do
"But that, Rosie, will not do. I ionable affair It la fully six feet high, csuse they catftatand them on «hd.
listen to reason."
and ia a marvelous architectural strucwant your love."
"But, dad, I do not love Harold Rod"Wby do you worry me? You know ture of Icing adorned withflowersand There are two places m a newspaper
ney."
I don't love you."
figures.
•where a man is *jp«rttiUo]i*; «i»ut
"My dear what has your father said.
"Do you love any one else?**
having his name afbeart t»« ofettsjiify
Did he tell you I bad spoken to him
"No."
column
and the police court rtoofdv
FACTS.
"Then, my child, love wOl come; about you and that I wished to makt
Beware ot the mtriadio »mlles when
now do not let this excellent chance you my wife?"
he
is angry. Be it likely to be dan"Yea"
go by. You know how hard y e w
Dull scissors make a wife's mouth
.
gerous.
And beware of th* man who
"And what else, dear?"
mother has worked to entertain him,
crooked.
! looks glum when ha is glad; he i t
"He said I ought to marry you, beand what an expense his visit *hai
Open cars and pneumonia ride hand probably a humorist
been. Now run away, child, and no cause you are rich, and he—"
;^l^#tj|d
Rose got no farther, but hiding her In hand.
more nonsense." Mr. Dare waved hii
?f*»dfe|- amft, nonipecuiiUVs'.iavast-,
All roads lead to tulips in tht Public
hand toward the door with the air oi face with her hands, began to cry pitiPOINTED PARAGRAPHS.
a pasha and a look on his face thai fully.
Garden.
Mi.' ICtwohmftnli; ffi$$ a^p»bt|
"Did he want you to marry me even
forbade further conversation.
He that i s surety for another Is ner«7aaTiirsUnlt/Jf»4nMs^
if
you
did
not
love
me?"
Rose wandered out Into the sunshine
Cold coffee is said
make tot obJirge iaM upon.him, ;tn*»fa||Slli#it
"Yea." Her lips were trembling an< er surety for himself.
her white dress and childish pink sash
boarders
hot.
jbonasUr anoug^,unJl;w||h^,i| t |^ijt^
Nothing
is
ever
well
done
In
a
hurtho efforts she made ro control th<
ilngi, •mvUm;
looking fresh as the morning' itsefe.
so htfqrf^. m W t Jm: • ' f ^ . ^ * ^ aa Itim^tt SMSI
ry
except
fleeing
from
quarrels
and
|
sighs
were
almost
more
than
the
mat
More
tailors
are
wrecked
on
land
She sighed a she went, nevertheless.
catching
fleas.
| than st sea.
The sun had no charm for her that sould bear.
- - -• - • - - - * - - -»•
•- 'ifjj.
How he longed to take her in hit Man is much like an egg—keep him
day, and, strange lo say, tier dress g»v«
A
signal
failure
has
wrecked
many
her no delight, either, although lt^wai arms and comfort her!
in hot water and he is bound t o be- train of thought.
He looked quite aged and won as hi come hardened.
new, and a very pretty one, too, donned
I
with much pleasure and pride an hoof stood there battling with himself, an<
Avoid
debt
as
you
would
the
pest!-1
* * W *° « » *»«"* »• ™lgtr.
5ft*'..
thinking, "Shall I marry her am
before.
lence. If unavoidable meet it bravely. « » * » " • Md fork,
chance
gaining
her
love
or
go
awaj
Lviwiw
bs«Q manipttusted «>
"I wish I was like 'Alice in 'Wonderand conquer It
| The smaller a man's mind lo the le£*
try and forget her?"
land,' " she thought, "so that I could and
hungry, sorrowful pain would b«
which, ihonW.*r»-Ji«|W'i<W#.iWIt 1s estimated that there are 62.- he seems to know I t
tuniid ^ffHba teoowatitik; wa«(
change my appearance by growing too a s The
old Mm-hla,tlt.b»r In another sfc'
for him either way, and L-OB0.0OO horses In the world. 19B.16O.000
big or too small for my dresses, so that he bad
Some
men's
naoUcal
*x&nm<*,irt$Zf£^$ffi4P^£%$to-hlmaalf.'-t^wWif saivlleac
thought of her happiness he mus' cattle, and 434,500.000 Bheep.
I should look a Bight, for then perhapa leave her.
confined to hard ships.
mbMtl.owhlrlTiat* "Utkfifc1-. 1
!Bii«||'igtHl
:*irMr ,lr
Mr. Rodney would not propose. That
Credit has killed more people than
The victory soon came; t h e bettei It has helped. Like temper, it la an For a merciless orltlo commend as to
hsatlntstt- ','&• jitj|
would Berve dad right",
of his love rose uppermost Just
' si mm Sit ' it t s k t s ^ s t ' M U '
aW'ti
the unsaccstsfal author.
A sudden thought seemed to enter part
cater/holjlJis.
then
thought only of what would excellent thing to have, but bo careher head at that moment, and, with be thehe
The
man
whoit
in
Ioye
with
hlmttU
ful
and
not
lose
it.
of
thlng*,and
for her, so, taking her hanc
a merry twinkle in her eye and mis- in his best
affairij' but Ji
iW>«^,bt.jft«i0|t*-|gi
The Bunsbroe of cheerfulness illum- has no fear of being jilted.
and gently stroking her daint)
chief lurking in the dimple in tier fingers, he said In tender tones:
inates the dirk places of life, lighting
tnorant.ctf
hta.wrtnsrt
tmb^itn^iit
When
luck
fttfnlthat
tho.musfcuhi
cheeks, she hurriedly entered the house
"And this is why you dressed so the diamonds of joy BO thtt they shine dancers are always numerous. "
of t^/f^atY-:*' '..'.-:. :;$; -':"::>?»/;.'£
again and ascended to her room, from strangely.
you only knew how much with resplendent glory.
which she came back half an hour later I loved you If
The trouble with lots of psttenct is
you
would know that what
All the remedies and all the rulst
looking a different Rose altogether.
ever you wore you would'still be as to the world are worthless unless mix-that it hasn't any monument to roost
"Let him propose now, If he can," dear to me, still my little rosebud."
-'call tflftmm W&Wmfi
%*# lay
on.
ed with common sense.
she murmured. "As he spoke to dad
ibe facts plainly b«fora'thwm, and anRose
hung
her
head.
How
awfully
The eagle is bat half as dear to $ o other to hare to oonte* that a trultsa
last night, I suppose be means to do silly she must be to be fonnd out so The man who loves his work 1* the
it to-day."
man who succeeds. The rule will hold patriotic American at the double- ,*atf-4o • nut4fc-.#tji*|lyT-|iadii ,mmf
easily.
She smiled a satisfied Bmlle as she
good 4n any occupation. The man who eagle.
ipeakerinto^ti'i
turned her head to view the hang ol . "There, dear," he said, presently despises his business thinks about it
Culture doesn't always mage a gen* n^jt|-)ws«'MHNian Mum toM
"Forget
all
this
and
be
your
own
livelj
the back of her skirt. Presently from
a
s
little
as
possible
and
consequently
tleman. Borne very large be?t* are Jenklni wss.io periietually tdTOcaUng
amid the trees she smeU the perfume hearted, pretty self again. I shall not never plans.
cultured.
of a cigar, and made straight for theoffend any more."
a "Tolun^try^^Jft* WT!of 4 | i n »
Fortune smiles upon those who roll
"But dad?" Rose exclaimed.
place whence Bhe guessed the aroma
arid a canlfdrtatemfrntof thefr^affairi,
r ' «X « s -rstfisrdf**
Men
sometimes
worship
wom%Q
be"He need never know. I will go op their sleeves and put their shoulthat Jforaomt ^
came.
Of-cou^
the
wasV-and
the
diioovtry
cause
they
are
unable
to
understand
She walked very Strang ?ly, too. Per- away to-morrow morning on most Im- ders to the wheel; upon men whoi are them.
^were
bound
to'borne
ahprtly.
»r*n
alWWII
... _-,. .-,., ,_„.
haps something hurt her foot, and her portant business; you understand, not afraid of dreary, irksome drudgery;.
ready ,Mr.-Marohmont-faaclsd thfct and tha kind and' falttfwl/.
men of nerve and grit who do not turn I The man who doesn't talk aas less somsiuspklojia.'Wflra arlilng is yWlnt
boots looked extremely large for such dear"
Jm&ftim nH «a|MrWtir^Jj
"0, thank you. thank you!" she said aside for dirt and detail.
repining to do than the garralTu* ina small dainty' body t o wear.
'!wk*«d and-aaojiistr' lust''
"Good morning," she said with and she pressed his hand for a mo- Vanity, avarice, greed, envy, and dividual.
liBBJitaJftstt-l^/^^ ;. _ _ , „ . „
a drawl. "Doesn't the weather make ment to her breast in sheer thankful- malice can destroy every human grate,
The
man
who
lives
only
to
amntti
ness.
^ewtta MM tsssssBjs^r^ssv^tssi. ^ v *^tf^5qs'*^*^pyjss*jr^^
one lazy?"
embitter a whole IUe, make shipwreck
He went, as he promised, next .day.
"Good morning," answered Harold
of one's faith, besides causing strife, himself has the hardest Kind ff a talk
ssraninw ouir-trtntwrwav *• . * *^wtf « ^ t r % ^ ^ ^ i » b i ^
to perform.
Only two of three days passed before enmity, and untold suffering.
Rodney, allowing his eyes t o wandei
Altt/ali' the« V^^tffbulalt,^ till
from her head to her heels with wild- Rose found that she missed her gray
The knowledge a man doetn't pot- Dsen nonexlitem for-soms .Ume. ItJ ^ o * wrong t'^t*-**-'-'
Judge
White,
of
Pittsburg,
a
few
days
est astonishment and pain mingled eyed, tender lover, missed his care and ago refused to allow a girl to testify sen always crops out when a child bad ofte%»l>e*a^«^t»B#rttt struggle te
(^«pgtfdMgjJUtu«
' I t is rather warm,'' he continued, at attention, and the place seemed very against her mother's character, saying questions him.
yc^ in jayrthe«tiit«.
Before a month passed she
he threw his cigar Into the hedge and lonely.
that
it
would
be
a
violation
of
tha
The frankness with which a 17-year»"
proceeded to seat himself upon a fallen wished him back again, but the knowltree, looking the picture of a healthy, edge that she loved him did not fully commandment t o "honor thy father old girl refers to herself asanoldmsld
fjr^^iijiji. Jorgwt tpmt
develop until she heard one day that and thy mother."
handsome English gentleman.
is certainly amusing.
^ a ^ t ^ i t t i n d i ^ ^ l ^ priWBc«&%*
"You are out early, are you not?" h e was married. Then It came suddenother,
Msrchfaont
htd
^hlthm^
contrivThe henpecked husband never dtshe asked seating herself beside him, l y to her with overwhelming force.
WOMAN'S WAYS.
velopa into a free-thinker until bis ed to put off the erlt day of reckoning'
She was sitting one day on the same
and thrusting into sight a boot with
but? bad !iee«;0b1lgtaH0i!J*5- ii&m4»
wife goes away on a visit
i* -j. ,
tree where he had told his love, trying
half the buttons undone.
It' at l a t . In ranolner six wttt».th« hi« ftotfei j-i^
A
wom*n
exacts
love
from
a
man
An amused smile rested on his face t o recall every look and word he had
At a safe distance we do not hesi- truth most be revealed, , -Mr. Matcb* A *1**» so sft*fel*%%!-pi#w#rj
but he did not let her see it, and,in- uttered to her there and unbidden th< a s duty and confers It ss a favor.-" tate in saying that prise fighters are mont must stand before the wprift at t
dead, it was hard not to laugh, for Rosi tears gathered in her eyes and present- Achinson Globe.
conyioM thief, alhefjrayei'
atwjxm "We a w #J1. *aai|*%*4i|*"
had on an old gray dress too small foi l y overflowed and fell one by one on A woman's way to buy a present is so better than they should be.
Of a dead 'Mtof^MHtrold^iorhU rmsmlMB^t ^ M t f y ^
A bachelor says that wise marzftd sister must learn that, owing to his emher, a dirty ribbon tied around hei her clasped hands.
t o bring home two or three t o examine.
"0, I wish—I wish b e were here,' —Washington Democrat.
neck, and another of a different coloi
men are often as anxious to get out of betslement, they were reduced'frbw
around her hair. Her hat was a greei she murmured sorrowfully.
A woman listens to the advice of her matrimony as single fools are to get In comparative affluence to absolute beg"Who?" inquired a voice s h e tone*
one which had seen some hard wintei
gary. Small wohdei? that, at- *|h*
husband,
but she invariably does as It
weather, and her boots were nei s o well.
wretched man- sat alone In bis*priyat«
she
pleases
Just
the
same.—Aurora
The
great
trouble
with
the
average
'Borne one who is not worth I
mother's.
room, his face looked gray and lined
News
man Is that he wants to handle tho or that b e glanced oftsh *t a dertair
"What In the world does i t mean 7* thought"
thought Harold, for he had seen her go
"Rose, It was not I?"
The average woman never quits rudder an the time mstiadfittaking locked drawer, in which some we*k<
out before In her fresh white gown,
preyloutly he had plumed • tmt pmtlf'
"You—a married man?*' with horror growing. Ae soon as she quits growing his
at* the
*-«- turn
'
"- oars.
and had followed her, hoping to speak
"There it always that means of es"You have been misinformed," he u<p she begins to grow sideways.—New
The
Bible
Informs
us
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